Knowledge and Resources You Can Use

For seven years, and across 16 countries, the Evidence to Action (E2A) Project has conducted rigorous research, documentation, and evaluation of some of the most important topics related to expanding access to voluntary family planning services. We want to share our resources and learnings with you.

By focusing on what works, we can create the conditions for high-impact family planning programs for generations to come.

USAID’s global flagship for strengthening family planning service delivery

E2A knows that strong engagement with global and regional partners, governments, and local champions is essential for increasing support for family planning best practices that strengthen service delivery.

Promoting Youth Access and Leadership

SELECTED RESOURCES

A TOOL FOR AYRH-RESPONSIVE PLANNING: Not Without Us! tarp.e2aproject.org

A DECISION-MAKING TOOL FOR DESIGNING YOUTH-FRIENDLY SERVICES: Thinking Outside the Separate Space e2aproject.org/toss

WEBINAR SERIES: Expanding Contraceptive Choice for Adolescents and Youth to Include Long-Acting Reversible Contraceptives e2aproject.org/webinar-larc

PROGRAM EXPERIENCE: University Leadership for Change in Reproductive Health in Niger e2aproject.org/ulc

GLOBAL CONSENSUS STATEMENT: Expanding Contraceptive Choice for Adolescents and Youth to Include Long-Acting Reversible Contraception e2aproject.org/consensus

PROGRAM SNAPSHOT: First-Time Parents in Nigeria e2aproject.org/ftp-nigeria
The Evidence to Action Project (E2A) is USAID’s global flagship for strengthening family planning and reproductive health service delivery. The project aims to address the reproductive healthcare needs of girls, women, and underserved communities around the world by increasing support, building evidence, and facilitating the scale-up of best practices that improve family planning services.